Thermoplastics solar collectors have been used to replace a typical metal collector because their mechanical and physical properties make the volume production of lightweight, low cost and corrosion resistance. Effect of thermal conductivity and collector area was observed for four type of themoplastics based i.e PVC-B (PVC: Polyvinyl Chloride-Blue), PB (PB: Polybutene), PP-R (PP-R: Polypropylene Random Copolymer) and PVC-CB: (Polyvinyl Chloride-Carbon Black). The collector area of 2 m 2 were prepared as for solar collector. The position of collector panel to south orientation and angle of 14 0 to the horizontal, which was the collector slope obtaining highest annual efficiency in Thailand, were implemented. Data was collected by data logger from 9.00-16.00 am throughout the day in which temperature reached a sufficient level according to standard test method of ASHRAE 93 77. The mass flow rate of water in collector was 0.02 (kg.s -1 ). The results of the differing thermal conductivity materials have indicated that there is no different of the materials on collector thermal efficiency. The collector efficiency was depends on the areas of the panel. This suggestion that one material should not only be chosen over another in term of its ability to transfer heat to the liquid within the panel but also collector area.
Introduction
The use of solar hot water collector for generating domestic hot water and heating systems is one of possibility to reduce a domestic energy costs and increase a utilization of renewable energies [1] [2] [3] . The majority of the commercially available solar water heating are produced using metal tubing for transferring heat to the fluid flowing within the collector panel. However, the metal is too expensive. Therefore, thermoplastics solar collectors are considered as a promising alternative to conventional flat plate collectors for reducing the cost of solar thermal panel. The application of the thermoplastics is of interesting because of less expensive, lighter-weight and more-integrated materials [4] . In the previous work [4] [5] [6] , glazing and unglazing polymeric solar collectors have been widely used for heating of swimming pools, space heating and domestic hot water preparation. The challenge is to find plastics materials, which suitable for low temperature heating in Thailand and suitable application as a collector to preheating.
In the present study, the effect of thermal conductivity and collector area on thermal efficiency of solar collector made from different type to thermoplastic is revealed.
Experimental

Materials
Materials used in this study were Polyvinyl Chloride-Blue (PVC-B), Polybutylene (PB), Polypropylene Random Copolymer (PP-R) which was a commercial tube. Polyvinyl Chloride-Carbon Black (PVC-CB), PVC-CB tube and plate were extruded from pellets. Experiments were carried out under real sun conditions in Thailand through the standard ASHRAE 93-77. The solar radiation incident on the plane of the collector angle 14 o should exceed than 790 W/m 2 . It was recorded with Pyranometer, KIPP&ZONEN, CMP 3. A flow rate is constant at 0.02 kg/s. Temperature inputs, output and ambient were collected by portable data station YOKOGAWA Datum-Y, XL100. Efficiency of each type collectors can be calculated. Mechanical properties were measured through universal testing machine. T g and T m were performed by differential scanning calorimeter. Density measurement was measured according to ASTM D792.
Experimental
The solar hot water panel is made of plastics material to measuring the thermal efficiency of solar hot water panels. The collector efficiency evaluation is based on the temperature profile of the water temperature inlet and outlet during the day. The experiment was conducted by exposing the collector panels under direct solar radiation over several days and measuring the water inlet and the outlet temperature. The panel hot water produced by the solar radiation is wide 1 m, long 2 m and placed at an angle 14 degrees with the horizontal.
The thermal efficiency of each type of plastics solar collector measured during the solar exposure heats up the water inside the tube. The determination of the temperature changed by
The usable power heats up the water due to the following equation
Where: The ambient temperature, T amb, panel temperature, T p , water inlet temperature, T in and water outlet temperature, T out , are measured every 1 minute from 9 AM until 4 PM and recorded using a data logger. The sensors used was K-type thermocouple. The solar radiation energy exposed the collectors with the intensity between -W/m 2 and solar radiation was detected by pyranometer. The schematic experiment was set up as seen in Fig. 1 . The details of solar collector made from different thermoplastic was shown in Table 1 . Table 2 shows glass transition temperature (T g ), melting temperature (T m ), density and thermal conductivity of PVC-B, PB, PP-R and PVC-CB, respectively. The thermal conductivity of thermoplastics materials represents the amount of energy required to increase the temperature of the liquid inside the panel under the same conditions. The different materials have a differing thermal conductivity rates, based on their molecular structure. The rating is indicated the material ability to transfer heat. It is expected that the heat flow through the panel made from those materials increase or decreases in heat by the amount of energy presents. As you can see from the table, the higher the rating of the material indicates the greater the ability of the materials to transfer heat. This transfer rate is influenced by the wall thickness of the materials and flow rate of the fluid flow within the collector. Therefore, in the present study the experiment was set at constant flow rate and same wall thickness in order to eliminate both influences. As stated, the capability of solar collector to absorb and transfer solar heat to the liquids flowing within the panel is critical to the absorber thermal efficiency. The experment was conducted at Rajamangal University of Technology Thanyaburi follows standard ASHRERE 93-77. The time and temperature profile of water inlet and outlet for each solar collector panel is analysed using matlab and shown in Fig 2. The calculated thermal efficiency by plotting between x-axis which is (T in -T a )/I c versus y-axis which is collector thermal efficiency (%) was shown in Fig 3. From Fig. 3 , the extrapolation to y-axis is analyzed as a collector thermal efficiency and slope of the curve which is represented a heat loss of each material without glazing. The results are tabulated in Table 3 . The change in thermal efficiency were depends not only on thermal conductivity and also solar panel area. From table 3, the thermal efficiency for PVC-B, PB and PP-R is increased as thermal conductivity increase. All solar panel made from PVC-B, PB and PP-R has a same aperture area. However, in the case of PP-R and PVC-CB having a same thermal conductivity, the absorber efficiency is increased as aperture area increase. In addition, the influence of thermal conductivity in the same based plastic (PVC based) is investigated in order to observe the effect of solar heating transfer and aperture area. At the same thermal conductivity (PVC-CB) the absorber efficiency is depends on solar panel area as you can see from table 3. It can be seen that the efficiency of PVC-CB (1.8 m 2 area) and PVC-CB1 (2.0 m 2 area) were 36.3 % and 50 %, respectively.
Results and Discussion
It is worth of note that thermal efficiency of PVC-CB1 having a special design of plate without space showed the highest value of 50 % efficient. Therefore, this implies that for future design of plastic solar collector should be considered both thermal conductivity and absorbed area. We suggested that the possibility to use PVC-CB as a plastic solar collector. Our future work is to apply this material for preheating.
Conclusions
The effect of thermal conductivity and collector area for PVC-B, PB, PP-R and PVC-CB is successfully study. It is found that the differing thermal conductivity materials have indicated that there is no different of the materials on collector thermal efficiency. The collector efficiency was depends on the areas of the panel. This suggestion that one material should not only be chosen over another in term of its ability to transfer heat to the liquid within the panel but also collector area.
